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[MPIA_15459_1986_Police_notes_Stephanie.pdf - Ritz's handwritten notes]
7 Apr 99
1942

Stephanie M
[DoB, address and phone no redacted]
Parent's names
12th Grade
___________
Known Jay since 7th grade
Johnnycake Jr High (SW Academy) [school renamed]
Going together past 6-7 yrs
Broken up thru out the yrs
Going together 3 yrs

J No xmas present. - B day Wrist, bracelet and ring, gold plated? w/ Pink worn on ring finger.
Gift wasn't given on B day.  ? the day after @ Jay's 
Ring probably less expensive
Known Victim since 9th grade 2nd Eng or SS 
Field Hockey AIR Day
Were really
Adnan - gave W (Stephanie), Bought her a stuffed reindeer, gave her a hug after, sat it on her desk.

[end of page]

W parks in back parking lot
Mac F
Known defendant since 2nd grade (12 Eng & SS)
Defendant drives goldish color 4 dr
Would see defendant in cafeteria
Defendant, Hae, Rebecca, Iesha [Aisha], Mac, Nina P, Irena [Irina]
Would miss school a lot not uncommon to miss two days of school
W - found out Hae was missing Thur or Fri
W - sits next to Iesha in Eng
Where's Hae, She ran away
Never made formal announcement 
Asked Defendant have you talked to Hae? No.
Didn't know if she had ran away
Fighty personality
Didn't Alway
Parent's didn't approve of relationship, never.
W - knew Defendant and Victim were sexually active, ? end of summer Hae went to live Aunt.
Went to Jay's on 1/12 & took a cake over 5.00 - 7.30
Smoked marij in her presence - blunts 
with Jay buy drugs
Forest Park - Edmundson Village
Tayed Acid, Mushrooms
W works @ F&M, Jay SW video - ? Poss another job
UPS Caton Ave, Joh Ave

[end. Text very similar to typed interview notes with Stephanie, same date MPIA 991-1000]


